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EXTRAORDINARY CLOR..aI4I.AL OR HATT FOR
gin erneste Or MEd ALLEN.

This use has excited mash interest is the etemmaeity,
and is one of eztraordiaari character. As stated last
oath, tie trial mum on et the Nov. Susious ef oat Oyer
and Terminer, before His. Jona Guaname. Prost- Jetke
dowel M. Sum= cad AMMO Miler Aerostat's. It appear-
ed in evident's, on the part of Oa Commeowealth, that
Hoyt had beetese empialettad with Miss Whets C. Allen
while Heim with kis sister la Mersaa township, is this
'math &triage* eaten. of 1866. She wu there is the
topsoil, of a sereant-maid, and was at the time la Um 13th
you of her Gig. After Helot there same time she leftaid
went home, wham Halt aloe left mad deemed board with
Miss A's Whet. During the last winter the deceased
wont to maul, and shortly after she mane's:mid, the prim
our aloe weal to school, although about 42 years old, and
continued going darting the winter. In the Spring be
reeled a farm fur Allem, moved him mad his family oa to
It, and went himself to board with his step-father, a Mr.
Oliver, who lived poet a half • mil* distant. Up to the
time of the murder Hoyt often viaited at Allen. and aided
him by procuring for him a tease and farming utensils,
and by his own personal labor. He also pwrehased goods
and seasesesies for the family, sad made many presents
to deceased, to whom he berme mesh attached. This at.
Waimea' bad bosoms known to the falsify, bat as she did
not reciprocate It, be was mach distressed sal agitated
when urged to give her up. This was testified to by her
Parents es well smother witnesses. 0. the &starday prep-
**dug the murder, the prisoner, la timpani with her Pa-
rente, went to McLean Coraers,u4parchased on his cred-
it saes* store goods for them, ea)! some $l5 worth -for lbe
girl. It woeld seem that ea the day fellowiag (Sunday)
some sonvismatiee leek plan between Hoyt mad Miss A.
shoat getting marled, whoa, It wield meat from the testi-
mony, though not &reedy, that she refused to marry him.
He staid all eight at Allots and is the morning (the day
of the =ardor) went house, ate his breakfast, hitched op •

horse to a plow, retuned to Aliens, and assisted him to
plow half as sere of mute's. He then repented boas,
put the horse oat, dad some little work about the Donee,
such as bringing water, cutting wood, Ac. After dinner
he took down a revolver that he had, and went away is a
different direction from that which would hare taken hint
to Alless. This was almost 11 o'clock A. 31, About 1} P.
N. be came to A11... and sat down in the kitchen near the
door of an adjoining rum la which deceased and her mo-
ther were aittiag. Alter the usual salutation, the dreess•
eel said, "Walter, I should not think you woeld come Lers
if yoa Omagh! !abused yes." To which he replied, "Come
to think, I deal know that you did abase me, I said so,
but did not mean it." He then spoke of what he had giv-
en her on Saturday. She said,„"yea know I never asked
you for any thing." He replied, "I know it, but I sm glad
I got them for you," sad then said he would get her a
bonnet and a pair of shoes. At this the mother said, "Ca-
lists, it you don't mean to have Walter yen ought to tell
him ro." She replied, "I did tell hint so, and I with he
would not come here again," at the same time closing the
room door saddsaly. Hayt thereupon arose, stepped into

the room, placed a revolver to the head of the deceased
and discharged it, the ball entering through the tipper
part of the: temporal bone. The mother sprang from her
seat end, rushing out of the room, fell over the stove
hearth in the knitted's. About the Was she fell Halt fired
at her but she escaped the shot by her falling. He fired
again at her bet missed; sad a third tints he tired at
her after she was out of doors and followed her to the
gate, but she made her escape. He then returned Into
the house and Indiag the deceased on the door, took her
up, laid her on the sofa, and petting the pistol to her ear,

I again shot ker. He then left and taking the nearest route
to the village, soon arrived there. In the mean time Allen
came Ikea the field whore he was weeltiet, and &wad hi.
daughter ea the voile dead. Mara was soon given, the
neighbors collected and marsh was ceenneneed, bat while
search was being made for the prisoner, be bad gone to
McKean Corners and given himself up, writing the set—-

saying that he "had killed her," telling the eircutostauces,
that be intended to do so—that be loved her as he did his
life—that be knew the eonsequenees of the set—that he
would not recall the deed if he could—that he was not
sorry for any body bat his mother. These tarts were
drawn from him in usurer to vaudoise—bat he showed
no disposition to usual aaytitiag. He did oot'reeollect
shooting at Mrs. Allen, and expressed surprise that he
should have done so, as she had sever due him any iaju•
ry, and seemed gratified that he had not injured her. lie
made ao eoucealment of his ageacry is the death of Mist
Allen, and his arm was bloody in consequence of his lifting
her on the sofa.

This is a more out line ol the ,xinciple foot In this tragdy
For the diereses it was allieded that the Prisoner was
labor's( coder a spook's of huserty, called moral mania,
which deprived hint of Cho pow*, of deliberate, or pro-
Roditato4 &saga, awaeseris7 to oonstants the killiug
milirdnir in tine arta dogroo ender the act of 1794.

The ontliso of the Iridium*, wont to establish the fact
that many year. borer* Cho Prisoner had been crossed to
Ila attachment foe • girl whom his frieeds opposed bin
marrying; That he imam* 'gloomy sad solitary—That
subsoqinsatly he formed an saaatural and frantic attach.
mint for • half sister—That he showed strong sad almost
unmistakable evisloace of derangement or mania in this
muter—he would walk about la the night, and cry and
moat ilk, • pone. la despair, and at the same time
acknowledge that he knew his attachment was wrong.—
This Issued for a period of several mouths. He at Last
left kolas mad overcame this morbid state of feeling. Ha
ant formed a similar attachment ter a niece of 10 years
aspexhibiting all the anegaintUable emotion aid agony
that had =Wad in mord to his half sister. He escaped
from the terrible fooling byramoviag from the immediate
geighborheed of the *WE is question. Bone months
after his motorail°, to passe sad quiet hobeim, aeqsatia t-
od with tkii:doosamsd who, as has been stated, was working
la the hogs* when he boarded with a sister—whit she
left mad went home ho air, west to her father, boas* to

lire—when she wont to wheel he also went to school;—ls
short he was totally enable to caporal.* himself from her.
At times he exhibited great deprourionA gloom; was mach
agitated sad aztreassly ushappy sad doopending. Friona'
attempted to *rouse him from yieldiag to an attaehmotit
which he seemed to speak of so doepoadingly.

llud.rtherridsmee to this eireet—mach of which was gir-
os la thiseass,tho isoassel fur the Prisoner set up • plea of •

spoeios of issmaity sailed metal mom* had produced •

good weight of authority *a their position. After • most
labored argumoas of the Cass on both sides, tits Court
saimaitted it to tho Jury, alter carefully instructing them
&I to the degrees of murder, sad the destiagaishing
qtaisites awmashry to he made oat to ooastititte murder In
the fret; degree--mad warier is the:mooed degree—aced •

verdict of acquittal ea the groaid of humidly. The Jury
after retiring for about as hoar retuned a verdict of mar-

. der in tits noosed degree. The prisoner was then sentsoc
el by the Overt to solitary eoallaommat Is the Wesson,
Positeatiary for the term of ton years.

The prisoner was proved to b. a very peaceable, doeile
sad imamate* man, mover bariag bad a quarrel or difb•
only with say one, and the lam person likely to bays any
snob. Hshad always boon an industrious and frugal taco,
except is regard to the Aliso fatally, for who's, benefit he
sassed to Lax blissolf to • very gruel eateot for hie air-
eantstasesa.

The grimed tabea for tiko defense rested epos the evi-
Ogee, 'bowies a previous aberration of the mind seder
the istausee of which hoeviseed thesaaataralaad weon.
trolbtbio attaohnoat, ssamoossively towards hi. half sister
sad 'hamar* towarde his aloe*. They utateadod for
partial seem, came, which his latollbet wan totally toad*.
jests to oeutrol, fray sirosiistutooe pr•vloso to, ap to,
sad altar the oat,
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DMC CAJLEACJIodr,AsiatiBORA ASP' PALL
leery body la this city retiollecte TommyWight," the sow of that hardy old seller. Capt Wiest, de-

mised. Like many 'neither &fear Amerman youths. when
his father had finieheil his last moire, the oullimet of our
sketeb thrown ova his .w, resources, fumed his face
toward. New York as the widest Geld for his Isaias. That
was aerentl 3 ...sr• ago—We Jowl reeolleet many— but.
at all events, tilsohd 'Ghoul mates, now grown tomes, bare
met him ciel‘sionally in the mart. of Mistime in that city
and, ja.lging fromappliffst•tiiimi ,iem ',ppmd be waspreeperieg
both in VA in a pootialary point of view.—
Liam, by fofrofsefel proesieetioe of a claim agalast
'attain roal-mtate omelt:owned by his father In Chleago,bal
afterwarae dispooed of by the itametors of this eatabsi ho
and his brother came into the postonsion of a snag little
fortune—some $20,000 or 30,000, if we are rightly inform-
ed. Ttis sum right' y menage) in New York would soon
pat the poematior amongthe millionaires of ti at "fast city "

Whether it has boon thee managed the reader eat leers
by the following graphic notice from the New York Times:

.ThisThomas I'. Wight wasfor some timeheelkeeper in
the highly rospeetalele, MEIN! of Jolla Higgins A Oa., of
this city. toe senior moist...r of which is teW our Conseil
to Belfast. Ireland. do well and ably did he perform his
duties in this rapacity, that he won the mimeos of hi.
employers, and their eiinfidene• to such an extent that,
during cue ahienee of the fins, ii Iltst 6, in Europe, ho
bold their Power of Attoroey.

Of this power he availed himself. By pledging tb. Arm.
whose interest WOWS entrusted to his care, he obtained a
ereflitupir. the flem's banters at °lug°, for $50,000, with
which sow, he went to Europe, (representing Hamer as
the exelaeive owner of this mai,) to make arrangement,
for Geo tinning the firm with thisremised additional eaplial
and be a partner. Be took with him letters of intrude..
time from some Wall street bankers, sad tam he said to
forward Li. dmigne. He aknarerr•seatod himself to be a
millionaire, and played &BIM parts so plausibly that be
finally emceed's( is &tying tAe firm out with dune own aims!

The property thus turned orate bias aniountml to about
$200,000, midis*actually prevailed upon one of thelargest
creditors of the..tats to eaanie Scot) to garnishee the Inn
of Higgins ,k C., and the other creditors, is the faithful
liquidetion of the estate, so that the late firm are now
held harmless. The ta,oo• credo which he had obtain•J
In the :tanner above mentioned, he deposited In the
Western Bank of Glasgow. Soon after be returned to
this city, and continued the Importing Moslems from t he
first of January last, in Yosey street, under the Dame of
Wight Brother. Hers he seemed to prosper greatly. He
Hera grandly, occupied a brown done front in Twenty•third street, kept a span of horses, and, in fart, went It
dteoleily strong. lite :nr reer at. fiery brilliant., I.nt very
brief' to u,net% days after its establishment, the firm of
Wight throtnere collapsed! Alia so ends the first part of
this singular story of ninety days to the imyrting bush-
nes. The second part I. DOW performing before Judge
thither, at Quperior Court Chamber.

The examination shows $75.637 of acknowledged habil.
he., and a trunk, carpet bag, valise and contents, re the
only effects yet roaebed to discharge them with."

Buying out a osso out with his i•vrn money is a linanioal
exploit not orlon aroompitshed, even in thaws days of
brilliaut iiisociers, like Sequins Huntington, awl their
compeers '
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A union a . 40041 mi 1111/0/t ,

..t union ~C hearts—a ualou of Lauda—
Aod the Flag of our Cuba for wror !

• NEI, LITSRARY PAPER.
Th• " a the name of a new literary paper,

the first hisiobtr of which has reached as, loaned in Phlla
delphia. br Messrs Crofut t Bigelow. ha editorial
charge nii he in the hands of S. 11 Bigeluer, Hsu , and
Mr.. E lJ E Y Southwiseth, the well known aathomeise.
Ite orbtt will he in the sphere .4 lb. hotembaid goals--
fa/Minn and the irrainm—pormler romance, poetry, and all
that May hr supposed to laird entertainment and mitres
tion I.r the tasteful rejoyment of leisure and home. Its
special ambition will he is its array of Interesting atone.,
sketches, mind kortalleatt aortic. The name of Mrs. Smalls•
worth C1..,. {a a guarautea sat excellence and seenem la
this roovret. Aloe lam been ono of th• most prolille sod
onit,realy p puler purr., .no of rmillithet In the country
She 1..-g ov in [h.. or thA -Nation'. a series

of characteristic tslcs, one ~r which completed in it.
Send for a e..py, and look at it. ft should be sewn to be
appreciated

=I
yrrr 11.4Rnw4sz i•IRM

Ws aotwo that Mr. Firers Ratio has disposed of his
entire stook of Hardware. Cutlery. lc to Mears B

MeCovrtr, by whom the bosines, will be hereafter
°widowed While we very much regret to loose Mr. R.
from atn,ag oar bit:duos* mem, we an eonadently re.
oommen•t the now Arm to all the -.ld rainwaters of ti
titstahlirbosent. The iliakir member, of the new firm has
had a g id dead of eapertea,•e se a olerk with the late
propretw, w hive the sani•,r briogs to tha boainess a through
knowledge g r ad•lr that wit certainly
render is Cie fucuee se it baa
been in thr p.•t

1/114T HE MOULD DO.
An I..f,!Ls ••. I yu 11,;: o•er head and *us iu

love with va!te. aid whal..hon•--vap• oe. ht. anal to the
"vulgar w rln the fwl leoinrai ion

'• For thee r 4 limb literteueu• hie.,
I:i4 the, r. erten the wouthor,

I'd eryn .1i .1, teem the alty,
And OA Anth end. tog.?lbor "

r., then 1 d ,r14,• 4timpllnze mays,
In 4 etu 'em full of plume ;

Ynr thee rd deter nil mite,
In 4 then I 4 liek my tuunthe

thee I would my bewsuns tome,
And then r 4 wallow to the Mrt

er thee I'd poll out all my hair,
And then I'd eat wit shirt;

For thee rd meet either joy or tare,
Commit any tort of folly,

And Moe rd im,er with kte.nt ram
Indeed, I wonl4 by golly.

VI BOOKS AND ST477O.WERT
We natte that Lycra is tilling op the Park Row Book

Store w,th a moat capitally Detected a/00 ,1=one of .very
thing in hie Itne. Knowing unnethiag about the lumiamta
oarielf, we think wear. capable ofJadgirg •'what is what"
in the Rook and Stationery line —we therefore say to thus.
in want of any thing to be /0.14 in a Boole /Store, that
Lone to 'plot the man that has got the article. Call I.
and examine

THE TRUK COURSE
A toting min was sentenced in Pittsburg. last week.

to biz montati iinpribonm eta in Jsil for assaulting another
with "hoot-tie, " fits evensel, previous to the passing
of the set,teoce, solicited leolesey for his client on the
score of ,4 tod eh,rscteranil gentlemanly conduct generally.
The judge replied tt was fortunate for him that ►e was

not indMtod for en attempt to murder, and said when
people with gentlecasnly °niter* and good isharseter per-
formed such dads, he should punish them u rowdies and
ruffian ,. The first gentleman of the land shall fare 00
better then the poorest tsan

" This is right—so right,
indeed, that if there e•iald be a prautial application of It
here, we uouiii hero less rowdyism' iii oem, stmts.

ERIE CITY 114.T[.

At a oneeting of the Diremeirs of the Ene City Bask,

bild on Tharirday. Bin,. an•ic, Esq., was elected Presi
dent .4 that institution, vies Smith Jaenem, Rog , listen-
ed Itr li hits heretofore hold the post of Vice President
to the eniire ...ettsfnetion of the Board, and his promotion
we doubt sk..t prows mlislact.pry to the eownitheity.

P1.1.r0 Tr.‘ING
.Itention to the aarertiaeraeot of Miners. flAss
t.. papor Thooi requiting the service

ut a l'i•aa Truer. will fioil Mr. P. an excellent professor
of the .rt.

1)Z4771 OF LIEUT DAY, s. N.
r,grot W rec the death of I.,:eut. Jos. 8. DAY, li

S. N Ile cue bolas wit from the Brasil Btatioasiossis
thud att.., owl .1.e4 at t.14 Naval afar llraaitisik

We rd. Ills age was aiihast. 7.3 yogis) 110
was so utheer sod A putleulas mod) respected, sadism's"
a wits and )HO obUd la (1.1314 Isostdos a large .f .irelis
of sequ.iraliocos, to soistro his early dila& Uls body
is to Ise r,ooovesl, is bellow*, to the ostootary ie tists city.

DO r T AIL LY I Emir.
T. fr.israr, he% mig haled to proem., fur its own party a

J,ruwu the rputls, u Bow tarausg.ita arteatios t oars
11. re 1• hr first eff.rt:

*.t. go .4 deal of proostio is now goisi on ..copiw4iwg the
Po.t ()Mee is 'this ehy. 'The prefeat isestabest slid be,

pre.ue, i asaitidatefor re appusatutest., bet it is wales.
its4l by parries interi.eteil fir other eletutenis that be has
brvo pollkiently weft fed, aad be •idloded to tee
eat to gr... stoke Reetiates."

Awl leech more of the tame mat apt eoitopuesry oink
00•4 amossiiry to ripest— do above Wag quiterefileiest
gi ,c us the oflowteetty of tare( that it would be quite as

tj dm Amon ...aid Dot be is tech a harry to aame
ourtue,estari Tiers t pleety.e/ time before ear som-
mits.l.... pirm-- March 13. 464. • period, let se lA, too
reteu,ta f,.r es eve* (to my ambit% shoat our "Maid
resod the ooreerlarey whether re "a esaNiHiew
fur re oppoistrosisroir sot. W. eetamaaitale this bet IN
ardor that the asomm, Si sell as the •laudeeimereeted ter
,46.0 omiagants," il., 8., IL a Co., weima) nay tilt
levee their eke. &eights ber a year et loam I. "rmeeiping"
over their estieleoltet.triamspb, er their Flame to seseee.
OA it. Werepealess Oren is Dapple time—bee*spar
aid a bill—to arras/pi their plus of Meek iterate Mr.
Beabasse • ill be offal sit to Lase of mreeeeeer, err adz
Ili to tempo "ipewieltialleeseeed tor ether eliatetarte" p, t•
quietly "OW fei the Inane and erio;•`11 Ames egoo,
tribe sweet/ AM Wet ekeeily eeerip44 ten .4 orb
"pi • AMP

4 4

ERIE OBSERVER

VaOint frintin.g Office.
The only Ku:thine Prosser in Brio I
!SLOAN is NiOORZ.

y

Prepriesers.

Ilmr proprietors of Ti.Emu Oassirrsa gackles Mating fattarhaiksatet, Scuds, their Waldo 111 tie pekoes sad Mark sad
eakit a eoafavuloa aof patroea{e he Lbe WWI. nay
have Nov in ”p,11[SOD

Ant:. i4v,ipirps Tresses,
...., .. Mod Presses, by mewls of Ala* Day esa tam oat wart
with root &bowel' and preemption, sad la the brit possiblestyle.

Thou Moo to also mapplitt wit" the West Stylil Of

TYPES, BORDMIS, 08N,./s=trrg;
Curie, Paper, ke. They can satiate Indere terser of the Setteeteg
luau of wort, ha the heat werisec
Boots, Psisr, urn.

Bass CittiCSA, lila Dasirs,
Him Iscurdrs, Ws Hamm,

Usu. Blurts, CaiLOGIOINI,
ACCIION BIWA -- SAM Nor

Bosuross Cuss. 8011....,
LAMA, IN Cowie, FAINCT Mr. Cum.L•or BL•sts, isautssos Possums.1ta11.204.0 BM" ABIIIMUMICAmm

- Psooasmants, LAW PO#lfra,
C1114C14114 raVSLOPU,

!Gannon% Sao+ Russ,
BIM', W4.1 Bn.as,

B*u. CALI:* - 1„,so Cuts, Tomas, Ss.

llombold's Cionviso Proporation of
Highly Comoutrated

n.
CompoundFluid Extract

Euch
11,* DusausrMsGrant,&gap, Weakadiess,Okstrvenans, Soave Distois Omsk Cisphoisio. sad ail Dir

earns .1 Si. Sessal Orgass.

AR.ISLWO from the Commaawl lassadoadies fa si,, asd ro•
leunng al/ lasproprat Ilischarpo tom tie Bladder,. s,

or dosual orris', whoshos tainting he ItaXit OR PERALE, fr om
wastirrar emus tidy stitif Wm, doillildtdd.

AND NO MATTIE OF now Loma STANDING,
OilingWealth sad Nay to tbil

Ch
sadFrans. wad 11/sam to the Pallid

JOT TO TEE AFFLICTED!!!
It ewes Nervous sad Debilitated swam" sad mama aU tba
87oPermaa maws e.liieb will be bend

li tteittosto S Lao of
Pewee, of Naaravy,

Dflicalty of Olastilay0~4
Wastages, Horror at Mow Weak

Nerves, Trembling, Disadial Horreiaf Ns*
Night Swag Cold Peet, Watuitelnem, Dimmer. uS

Thion, Languor,llCal•17111 Lsadtude of Übe Naaralar Ayr
tern,HetHands, Fleshing ofthe Deny, Dermot of the Elkin, MUM

Ceuntenwe end Kireptiose es the Pala, Parkin the Bas*,
thee. isms of the leyelidn, Irrenneatly Black lipois

Flying beam. the Cyr% with Teemmary Stara-
P.m aml Leas of Night; Want M At-

lenthm,afire liebtlithllinglehe-
nemsees, with fleeter et

Society. Nothiggele lain
Dosirattle to web Patients than liolitode, and ?WM.' teMpi mom
drool and Feu of Thom elves; no Mope.. of Mannen no tarmot•
nose, no Speculation, but a Harried Troutdale her one question
to another

~ipolomogh If aloud to go on—erhirdi Nle Iht/e/tiam
wartably ni•moves—elyaa follows Loon of Pune, Fatuity, and Itpti-
eptio kite—Lo oak of obi& the patient_ naity *spire. Who oats may
tLat theme ese,sps ex* sot frequently:followed by thou threful
dimemors—lns..utv aud Coosemptios The regard), of the Insane
Asylnan and the melancholy Olathe by Contessenttote, beer ample
nounsto the troth of thou ututionw. Le loutode Asylums rtes
moot moboveholy eahlelrn wears. The astentemonal le ritual-
ly sadden lad quite d 2 lhatev-utthee 101111 or Gelef One Oats
it. Should a mound of Or voice 0411Ittf. it Is nu* artigilate

WILL noagoamuranes um=lou tulle* rogue his
[Moldy to tonvt terrible ' and bits beseght tliessiamis spew

tboavande t.. untiusely graves, thus hiasUag tneambition ofour
noble outdo. It cot be cured by the oft of AO INYALLUILk:
HEMI,DY.

II you ars saawriag with say N thaabove thstrveateg ailleseta,
the Plaid tahmet Socha will tom you. Dry It sad a emm4lrodof his enemy.

Beware of Omsk Nontseass and nehemuse Cklawee has. sad
avoid them, and mare Long Salmis& )(millsad C.tire, by
sending or milling km a bottla of POpitifif sad e tiamemly.

It allay • all pads sad tadasaattoa, is parhetly pisseast Is It taste
and odor, bat Immediate in Its action.

11.610111111111.11ft !JETSAM SWIMIs prirparsd dine* aerostats/ to the Raise at MAIXACY AND
with the/rawest accuracy sad ChsesSeal kterwledg•

and ears devoted in its oasisksaatiom. Sea Prehiscor DEMus
40.11/44 Works as Us* Pretties str Pkirsis, and nest of Ike iota

Standard works ofbledicia•
1 0 0 lois

Ono bondman Dollars sill by paidM soyPlkralleisa skis sae prosy
that the bfedkise evils lajareda Patient ; and lbe listissosy of
taossaads can Os prodseed to pews that Id dartpast flood. Cases
of from 000 week to thistesii year( stud)o; kart bees abets&
The mass of Voluntary Testbssny to possassion of tie Pro titter,
vtmebtag its virtues aad amides posses. is lasers, eslraeing
minim wellknown as Xdossea and Pass.

1111141,111 Battles lisin boss Dodd sad not • angle latialans of a
Nowt has been inverted I

Personally appwmd babes VONS an aldireimn of the City of
rbilacialiebta, H. T Ilelmbdld, Clistalst, who being dialmorn dem
.sr, t hat h. preparation nootalos no Nareitk,llercury or hyaline
liruc but are purely Vegetable. H. T. B2LIILBOLD, Sots Man'r.

sworn sad subscribed Marie. as this 22d Ins of Wirreisbrir, 1864.
V. P. AllillaltD, aldseedua.

Price 81 per Ilietsle
Add

Aw Dadutrini ant

Accompanied by nitlabi• and neri=s Certlikats• Assn Prides-
wire 4' Medical Callerru, Chirgyaws and others.

Prepared and **lda/R. T. 1121.11301.21,Praittesl and Amalracid Chesdiit.
No id South 1001 St, bedew Cbiniftut, mow* Bittlettnri.lir To be Lad of Rtelr If G. Hinson, Brie, and of all 0
and Dealers throughout tbo nitwit States, Canadair andngWish
Pr...einem BM11.. of Counterfeits. Ask for Behnbold'•—Take
no olber Nov. 2, 11511.—1y-26.
PRIVATE AID CONFIDENTIAL ICAL

ADVICE.
AT THE ISGTFALO PRIVATE HOSTITAL.—Latair

liaised for the cure of Synbilis,bemire Weakness sad the Se-
cret Isermatirs of Yostli acid Maturiq, by Dr. AMOR A SON,
Balisko, N Y. Office opener of Nabs spa tPhiltratnelk (upstairs.)

A LUST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
A.a inatrussrm for the cure ofrussnal Debility or Nan Fireaurly

known as &animal vramkaass, Nervosa Nobility, lem Spirits, Lassi-
tude, Weakness of the Back sad limbs, DIMINO ofVlsiOa. As,insapscltating its victim br basiassa. ee mairbeessq, rsodestagislas
oilantaropiaa and suicidal la his tin, Is histaatly arrest-
ed, MKd permanently alma In from MW.. to twenty Os by the
use of this Instrument, alms aped eoskialatlLyttis

TAKE PARTICCLAII :tonne.
Dr. MOM k SON, is wider to satisfy Ow most aketsil as to

the merits et than Instrement, pledge themesires that la say W-
eisman where they may pre", nessilatLetory after a fair t,jal themosey will be reloaded by returning the !salmonella reed order.

Pomona the abore needy' instrument will .tierce thatthe prier, with the accompanying directions, seamy packed sad
..at by erprt:e, is ten dollars.

NEW RENEDIKS AND (KICK CTRS:9
Dr. AMOS ft SOK aro the only Mirada's la the State who an

members of the Royal Collegeof Semmes, Loaders, greduales of
one of its metemieset Coßegee In the l7crited Staten May beesasulted hom algid &Melt la the morning seta Msat night, in
every stage and triflesof theVeserval
secondary symptom, seminal weakness, Impetuses sad strictures
of the Crethra, he, with iintolable seines,. The treatment tby
adopt is the melt ofarm* of thirtyyam' esteadee and sue-
rewfbi fonctim In tAndoll• The instil imstestat aim of Venereal
Diseases eradicated in sight or eine do" and. asses et • might na-
ture to two or three dam eta aierat•ezpaiss. The OMightiell
without reallsenant or Madams from haelamies; ales, MOMS sad
limbs effectually eradicated,

It is a raeleacholy Mt, that thoueseds fell MIMI to thin tram-
med lasease, using to unskilful mu, who, by the ow of that dead-
ly endow, Mercury, rule the eoestltatioa, ware
Notches on the head, 64111 sad body, dimness of skftt, mime the
ears, deafnees, *Withal* &eta miles on We shia lime% Merated
sore throat, diseased nese, with nocturnal paha le tan head sad
limbs, till at length • moraldebility sad dewOtis seestlhatioa
ensues, sod s uselaete loath men a pssud he their thyself*,
suffering.

A ocas wmuwergs.
Dv AMOS k SON have dimmed thetr eMiesties exelselvely to

this peculiar dam ofsalsa% and therelief they have ommosseat-
ly been enabled to render to their fellowalatium Is hilly testier'
and gratefully milenessiedgedmandesennt patients and ethers
(tally arriving in Moo from all pmts.( the owestry, M Um express
purpose only of eciasultotkom while their essirtiosis have been
crowned • ith the omit signal advantages; yetfrom whatthey have
esperieseed in Inquiring Into the ruse of these inhetions com-
plaints (troso their sme4simple esoditkin to gm, of the moil dan-gerousand ioreteratedithey heeealwayasetartelmel the •it •
to of their peeve:nips mid reimoval, and Ilheatise taearta found
that the most hesellsie and nailignaist forms of disasas could al-
most *Army' he traced to one of the following essers:—lgnoraner,
neglect, or the ill effort of nakillial sad tnalhinsed; am,
fors Dr. AMOS k AON hare sueseded In diiaaeeoo ag, la the miss-
tlon of their remedies, a sale, Mlestaal and austiose WWI% omit-
flag all eostibleution Pnneilles which hese asequirmal clasaelier
as well a. those wham peemattim ez injudicious sippliontiew might
be productive of bad eeoonorrgqmenses la ths heeds ofprima. inehvid-
mita In short, the laadahlr end sf theirreined es Is the
ofa grand mass of human Wiwi by the absinthes, milVtA
precaution of those preview alliictions that ass Ish MOH" the se-
cret fns of life and whisk, vdmil they so terbiartnily wewaad
lidaloud lor oar mad be their eilemies.TO PA 'TS ANWAR.

DT. AMOS it NOS have agile wampum% Inintby
nut be forwarded with swesy nod deapateli to any per=,

Address Dr. 40109 it SOX, maw of Male and Quay stropli
hip stair%) 'kW.; N. Y.

To Merchants and llailroal-Costraotora.9.ltwig. . ••••1 • goal oreerwet ei DRY 00004Ls. Ili mat, to taro we liaaarat nollora, wal:
1 ontime, with wowt werity, or trealostoto IktiOsl Wats.

.the, tee of Übe Herring's Sallesonader Saha.
CHIN DEL 14, MIL i Es. 1., poiDERNIKIIT.

ip-L-avenvar-...A 1,,;35..}1....rd....ata..4.„ si.a.
Obi ?Wm, tleemseti af

.

SniertntSes taw at *set Botha
i Ihlpartbi sty% awl at La paten it

BLeicra DOPrXrf MOW. - ti
Vie, Oct. it, MK Deady amanitaow reit Odleo..DR; /LAMPS INCTIC-111XIMMVIIIINkieti=edand taroak y

CtirLier-Tatio 4ati Datterrtieft of I.6r szry
Zadlilell littalit IlniOftehUlpitirar

aad Piro Prost Sails, sad& Lookshourch gi*llY..siciwsts° Obami. DiriLar
Sahamaro

ring
kat wolooni

coatitiao losisi is ow Maar ow nktwertoaistabet to aft Cstiory teals : Sow& ths orspilmiltino=
asot, sonnet whole..tlni‘-itosil sande, Moot lit setni, so is an
ease with Mad : Tab& it laa saltd arsaatat aghast Seib Of
Joists, it wheal arpasat I. Inn lie p..* I&V" aenolheo
IMAM' aon barn vignin I wing erf as burebbe, be or
wow *Do vigilant

, las spetl Danis ar : laarli, lbws
anno sue not onlytet to We, sofWow searSao,
Int will twain amp sow Si egis Fee *MA O-w if

late, Noe. 1, 1111-17. 1. C. SWUM
IPOWWW sewaid DUD.M111:11:4Wwireübil l,r cabs et bOW NOOK STODL

CANAL MILS, UM PA.
JAM lONsdideseit

Cu (W. SILL. muiv, SC, 4CCash pthi ter all *As 9,4%
- ANIIV)j IhneramI =l4llstSPOTessibiP.ow Omit assbiaimplai4==

, spe,Mrsletriatilart aws a

- ;~~~

Doataan,' Total or PartialOtatiroly Itooarved.
Iwo tocell the attention of times wariseender a tieribi or Seal loin of theass et hearing te thebeta: lie treats dimes of middle end internal earwith aaelienfd doodlessuch w be la the Infirmities ofDenis, Leipent, Dresecia, Bawbersind Bt. Peters se and Sanelyl most distinguished Landes Ambits, with the abet tommiseelseasons/ indeed, it is the only method that has been soleernstlyoestesembel.

The beet root of the efficacy of this treatment will b' a rebreneeto nearly NNW bested wawa, residents of the C. States, Canada,NewDronewlek and Non rtcetia, who has been removed to wedsbarb.,sad net a single wilier/ mete, to our knoe:ed, did wefkll Is Whet either a parts: or total reiteration of there hearte;when oarWiriest and instructions were faithfully and pleadinglyadhered tie Many whosold not hear the report of a pistol atarse issith, ens emier.lbeir a wade hat m tho Lases offrerrjes.empe ofmom attinosietime as th e Instituttme rah ea/ Tyrpennen, infleannatios of the Istlikeltremiss, sepses ejections,dilettanti of the membrane V.- Intent, called the 'dem,' or when theMoseses be (need to chi sited, offacers or cab the use 'of
tor asevariel modsciess, /Meerutr es tee sari to 41111/41441,

this treatment stands pre-sedeeet. When the • castis sal may, with little or no semetint • when the d Isaccespeniod with sass In the ear, like felling water, enispieg ofIsects, rioting of SW, rustling of leaves continued pulestions,dlocisaraeof aaatkr, or wheel in sta.plair s seztost,on as felt as if arah of lined to the bead had taken place; when the hearlli tsles sets In doll, cloudy weather, or when a cold has been tthis method oftreating the disease is hilettaids. In leaf awl semieases, soy experience warrants me to saying that if the hearing was
rood et one time, matcox le accaseplesitS In the deal and dumb
sat eels at toripede, out ofa shin of 14, 1 succeeded In restart:leesto antis baring.

Dr A. begs explicitly to irate that to those cases he undertas.
gaarmedess • semmerad rsmitoottomplaits reatoratibn of the sees

or each marked improvement as will be perfectly satisfactory, ifhis remedies are thithfully applied and directions adhered to ateSisals will pleats state their duration of the disease, If mat-ter lasso from theexternal passage, Ifthere are noises la the sort,ebb of heelth, and what they suppose to have been thecease of, the deafness. When the hearing ie restored, ft Is ex-posed that thins in easy drcasestanees • 11l eustrtbsta ilberstly.
ALL DifisEASIOS OP Tali LYE

Semen/falir bleated by , theapplication of Mlealloated Valenta.by la lafallable Lodpainless treatment of the syp, .cote urebroale—Cataract, aperna, lanannaattes, Ire mei meateess of els
lon, manaletwe of tbe bina alearation of the lath ry
Tothe emontabitt4and ratifying'effect of 1 1114 Lreatni-nt, the eLII.I,
the youth, thee* of mature any ar well at those far athareed to life
all bear testimony al tbe onderially rempwittae, &mama, ea/
Wain"eitets.

from td.N. Y. 'Nations/ Democrat.'
PREWOCNTATION TO DIL ALSOPHOR.T.

gab* anagreeable affair mine off last nl,tht at the Cooper DoneeDe. Abatis et who has been practising in this r My for the east tea=hhad Wm eminently successful In treatinz &rams of the
id 4111. to such an ezteut so to entitle him to the name of a

ahliebilier, ream...meted, by some fifty ofhis firmer patients,
with a mita magnificent Wirer Pitchers. as • mark rf esteem
sadratite& to the win who had render,'} each a m,. .t local .Ishin
worse. The Pitchen bear suitable !neer us, • n or,
lardy erreitabletn the nunii(aetarert, u +•'l as to t..te !Site sl"'
ramerosity Si the donors. Ed E Moyle, M I', who wa.. deputed
to rinks the permutation, expressed the horn th,t Aln,phert
reale loug he spared to follow en the path hr hod sod
when be met with so much emcees; awl to wh -on the medical pro.
Losaion was so much indebted, not only for Mir al .aid• work no
diseases of theear and eye, hot for moor reforms-tom* Interniaced
1111 the treatment of them delicate organ.. It is a P.A./rt. is Lut
mid Dr. If., that thepraetier of Aural riorrere as sealed honk
to nisorteetiss of the Ph•yidans, and tn., di.fr I ..t thom 6, ter
Umfrage defective sight or Marin... inobtaining relief Mikr 1,., Lau.
deed. Dr. Alsooliert assurelir Marry". to • lit hest praise both
Dom tba professional and unprodminnzi cruse fortleyot•
bag his energies and talents to a branch of irea.lng set, wherebothgame sad pecuniary reward are doled cot most seantoy Dr Moyle.
remarks were eloquent and firittenrg in the cot-rum, the more

tee by ail who heard them, !notelet: they were o•ll
Atsophert feelingly sod most 'appr opriate, eeplie,i,

relating some of his experience since ire comma-m-ed pr, the
entre .itatra, and &red in graphic sad ginning the
holier experienced those who had been (r' :11 rotiacr, or
who bad formerly groped In earl:nos, on their restored to

litirt sod to the world of nourPt.. The foeirrire of the ~,ieeeom" .1
racism are hest expressed in Dr Alsophert son a y nrte -the

Merriam* mar leel proud and stated, when his echo rt. • for Imre-
leg wealth liars bees successful; hinds may exult, when their
deminions hats bete extended: theFcalptor ma. toss with admits
ties on theWe Ilk.stator his chisel kiss crested, the eye of the
student may heighten, AS the treasures of learnine Ire exposed rn
his view, nettle great truths of science down upon him, or the
warrior's heart may bound wt'h exultation, s. 1.11 thunderarg
woadrous shoot the ere of victory. or when the s troth of laurel
011eitteleS his bro ;1etall thrseeurottons reer.rol the pleas,*
of that boor when the Phesition mes his efforts crowned *oh
eamplete means; when he knees h. has been t` • Mimi& anent is
resorina the cop of bitterness from the Lit ,f ht. felon mow •

la deaf and dumb earn he sae!, generaL• comadmed beeeirebte,
be had eft with thiaminflattering seeress: and chile he emtlessed
thata majority of tomb eases were Incurable, yet he emtaderert that
the mediae pmfeesion had been •traniefolle relines toward; this
dam of unfortunate. He asserted, and wen. 'envie to prove len
marwheiming teatimonr, that son of deafness can be cured,
except where iamb mimesfrom malformation.

the Doctor has been the recipient of mane dollar (niece—nee
from Royalty Itself—lce the shape of a sers,ortlarnt CLCttTER Pile,
from the late Quern Adelst•te, ...tool of erne Willis's' the enemy
—his norm... In thin iss,*o te Foetal : otherwisebond might Lase iron eOftht•nd Dr A's here nn-1 b• an in •
ten...tint one, erninurinz man. rests of Il N.ottal practice, and
extraidieg o.er a period "(thirty yem• ti. trust he sod. nod time
"th Itmudtbirtines, Apparatus, he., sent to els part m• expeurerisk. Aderese ALSOPHERT, 4Cr: tirnade •V Y.

Coneeltation fee k tar Dollars
nrCor. A's ..ork oa di500....1 lbe n.tur, and Wyo.-

!Dectof !Motu..., and treat ertSot t t.e Deaf st.d 1., -La') - rated
with steel plates--prlee $lO.

MOM"letter. must trt re sl•t•-e.l by tko Postai...,I• , .u. a only
Will is at ml nek.

Correspondents oust .seloe• :leoedsze \ • VA

AMOYK we present sea with a likiwss at DM 111•Itt,6-111.
fewarattlltlitS6'SlSDltNßrn)TllLLS. The phitesth.

mast ham spent the z-rater part ni h.. 4f, !-,

Wimps, Asia,and Africa, as an aR N. • •"1 11.1 e .—ht• ttr• t
three can among rae itsdo.r• ri e, • W..t,r, e • • -

tide way that the, Ja.tian nowt Pt.la were tics. ...awn* emit. In
Nave Mel the tire m.,, ct t1,11,q1 IL. Net •h a • ,R, • Iteled
fleas IMPURITY (1/- TIIF. BLO..l)—that our etren;ll , h a.:l,
Rb depended apan this t its:duel.

When the vaithua immure% become ehtrpti, IL.: do not art i.l

..j.harmony with the di:repent nceti...., 1,.,41,, the idled=ls settee, hemlines Wel, exert J pttd en eaged; tbJs caus-
ing all pains, sickness and do t es.. of over . onr stranuth
isiertbaunted, our health we are deprived of, an. if nature is not
assisted in throwing otf the stazim.n! hurtora, thr blood will ha-
ms/es choked and near to act, an! 'has .our fl Alt of :Igbt of lit'e
will ObIlr•Of be Wows oat. Ito. important Omen that • , eihn cd
keep the retinas pamiseea of theto..y I-.. as 1 o;.•0 tn ! ho.vpioniekot to Inv that ea have It In oaf power t., pat 1 In.di, too ,n
your meth, nasseht, Ignore's Inelitn Rom pm...n.a.n.r..4 fr....,
plants and roots which grei. amend the mcvonsainona dills inSsture's gliskro, for the health and it...envoy. ofr:IwoosL1 man nee
of the roots from whleh lb.* pill, are mad. lee a .znemett-., ebi.h
ogees the pone of the shin, end veins 'sato— in , hM. rng 0..0
the flier part. of theeorruptina within Th. • envie! I. a plantwhich ta an lielectmenktivito np.o• trot urselestes tie, pansiec. to the
lunge, and time, in a soothing mann..., perfoema it. et nt• A, t hen.,
log elf khans, end other n ,infore front the Main 'l' .'tans `Pitt-
lag. The t.iird is a Plurallt, •vhlob Ova. ea.. nod 1 'old.. atronwtb
SO the iiidoees. thee imenungiet, tb ..• drew Ito.ce em- soo ts of ini.
parity front the blood, which Is them thrown not leant Ifall•A. the
winery or weberyaaeaß.f and which rOnl4l not have Aeon diaebarg-
ed to use other may TM fourth is a Catbertie. and acemenpani.a
the Other pr,,,neetiet of the Mils ,not 0 envvre4 in port/dog the
Mind; theenamor partielea of implant), whiesti cannot pan h. the
other outlets. are thus taken upand eonnyt-ei off in eraIel emniit ie.
by the bowels.

Obtain one of oar FREE Ale!' Alf try, and end the ht•tnrc of
Dr. limit's hither, and lin.this medicine was Istreineei
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lot melt by Ft (I. Herren k Ur...art k 4thelarof Eri• Pa W, Bcams,ana shame,' Maxwell, Wattaburzh, Pa; eon by every rye-

actable • merchantan the eountr.r. r 23

OPENING OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN!
()BRAT STOCK AT V HOLESALE ABU RETAIL,
TURN C. BEhBE respecttully lut.rms hit neigsMsrsfriends
el and the publie genenilly, test he bas jn.t renivnt from the
Eastern clUet • new stock of FALL. and WINTER Gin pur-
chased at the lostert prin.. for /ash, e Merl he so:1 s t
dlngty low prices. Ills stock is one of the largest awl most tat i-
tch be has ever brought tothls piece, sod embraces great variety
of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goode,
UAW, Drees Moeda, kaiser Gnats, SiIL, Monnons Irish Poplins
Pun Wool mad Upson Plalda, hinted Cashmenns Parameters line
Fenian Delano', Alspemias, le.; Broeha, wilak ant Wool rtheirle
and Seaffo—Callooa, Shortie" se-, Cloth, Caminerree, getioet's,
he, in every variety.

Randy Alz'/e C'h,thing, ILits and Caps,
Beata tad Shoat. Alan, a I...i^n .1.64 k of Ornear;e4 ai Wooonals.
and Rvtaik and to bet It•er3 L 1.144)at trade neoemary to the wel-
fare sod comfort of Use entire abruMailte. rarttcuiar attention
had been pakl to WS wont/ or al/ claws, Ad I &to pmpored to fur
look you Goods at astooluanalt In pripa, I do cot speak is
parabbe oboe I Mature you that "101 l los labia< dto vs. tom Loot
ten to tenuity per cent. of 'our money an the facilltha erbt..h I nom
&lord you. 1 coot atop to enumerate, by cords. starts or busaitia,
the quootity I Icave—euffiee at to me, :net 11A4 tiff--tore ta coact
full sod that the pods must he sol.: I can't aloe. at alt t to DB,

you mast have pa, go where they hare nntolne to do taut
manta it—get a supply, and come to me for ynsr goods.
Lir All ktada ofCountry Prodetee taken 10 exchange for Gem*

Trusting that I may be enabled to merit your aurinlesee mid pat-
ronage, I will make every effort to suture ct.d retain the muse.

Erie, Oct. 11, IMO.

Elegant Jewlery
AT AUSTI to JAWALRY STORE,

STAIL'S STUMM. Impeatto afol,ll Hotel. 214 nay meely•
ed from New York, embracing tbs r.ry latei ,'Yell Styles. of

miandid CAMP Florentine and (Aral rota of
Mos Ear Wimp mod lirsoelevs,

Enameled Printing Pine, Finn J.t Pt,* 4yrthrr wlta s WT.rigiqty of Studs, hlwore Buttons, i.incs and nther Yawl Article.
Thor flood asd heauttful rod theattewtoos of the public on so-
UAW&

BI44ME'B BONNET ROOMS.
LL now %PI waseiria; ovary week, f NO, York, Bostonvy tad th• Eastern Factories large supplies of

kIiLLISERY, S R• 1r AND kscr GooDR,
of the latest losportattons The hest styles, tad at prices ttest cloly
owaspetitsom Erse, oct. T. It. BLUES.

AGIDITS WANTED!--r.a gar In a vei7 etriortnt, fanriart buslocct, that lc rottrrly
oom, aatlfrat nom .n ilazuhuir *bitterer' Any norg 3p With

ordinary toiatoinia nu eiSeation can nuihr $!,000 pea )..ar • itboal
any poladnity of tatture. rowie war (oat of rro,A•yzozat or
daelroata ototuulging tiler-present aria do well toowl on
atm, anbaerthera at a:341 aystaina Ilona., toilworn he hours of
and 10 A. 14, atilt towaatit iata gut amide* oorotapith Lamm ha.

Ea* Pa.. Oct. It E. E. OE:If2f1:1011 64 CO.
R. 8. Ranter,

intCTICAL ,lllTTlMitanefacturet fine lialeskie Hats
o. Peery Blvd, State street, where be will le happy to

aseekvs orders Irma his old Meads and mettasbers, aerarlag rtieht
at the same time that he will Walsh • very harahreas Amt for
small sameat of sway.
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LAU sow meivltag my hal am/WMWrite& rd !URI/WAIL&
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‘,4AVM° twee sysoinied he so WORLD'S 5171 COl-
rastra DAWN sod no* la* 1 as prolong le far-
albeit siby stinobt prprim.

oct. 11. 1. C. MOM
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Th. large"gtelittenglCNA)"Parlor ark.
Coastaatiy itn !wed, mos( wish*Meat ladatif*soilieudamWill mat. Mullah acm( Toecaps* Oliiiiist IliaRah?, tint Diadem Um 164 foislikeamil ChAtiC;;lllh,"'••--Y., wool, she Ostassek tieslliakilan and ease sea
an mono se wisaillaa. Caidinglisessoliis len*Oce—thaeslOak the keyed Oaeit,as liric ac LimOval Stsres. alas ihis Yes=l=ard brPus.I would ale year attention la Nei Weak sell%Claw mil INAit.. Ware ! aloe s laza~wad sCOadasy,l moony nodWe..d Haealled
ahem" Scissors,* int. Vt=arelniars /Ws%
Also, Tea sad tails &dam Deana Cimor. Peesdain and 1Kettles aad nuatejusiOasa. Leal Ttan, nowt UN.l'amp Chains, ihk addlillboap ea nand al all thawAt.., um larglai TWase la aficksL—
Air es a=pia. IttNThat
Wm/Omit,* *atCillrae ittikut.:4Bl%seloese en
tape dirtiestasks. ' . , sad Aso ia m-aniacs ter con&

Plaall1:111111114*Waft my do*,adeScalliik fogalndaaa
6.0. (Amt. 46.131111. Ye*" N. IllnirST.

A
VOTICit la berebyillidi.o%fotiMll l4lsastptniebo
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vra,borcreek, cod 1/4__ ~ • am-

Fall 101111Mory andPgirby Geoit. •

lait.- i. tLorna foe* aideet ttbarieskaast Otior to 0. L. II-
:,,1 lint?. DestlihrViStakiSir retching Lad bin IMO,
m<Lt r :ri wit add Motet ef00 WO Wig eiliteisliag atlitubos.ay Frisch Flow; Who Dam Nap
dream and CloakTaiimeur s.mei fail MM.. ALIN Boat=cloak Velvet., f. 1e.ii_t,:1i_.m.,73t..,...Tbe Wise= a assattral
wt of l'amehye& together
with aleseet ear a.rtgve- any vealtFill Geode. Bleck
Velvet itibbeee etell widths by the .wall.N B. Millisirs ,rW Lad a well Meets Weir of all gee& in
their lies, which will lie geld leor Se coat.

Erie, dept... 14.311164. .

Xiliabeth Chase Dow i
with Joint Aims sew tat the I. the Conet of Osmoses Pleas
seeof Moon goon a<seta Co, Ph

vs.
ela L Nrieltett. reed, Xs. We. 44 May '2., ISM

.And ao.r to Wit Sept 22, Mt, Bonjands asset appointed
auditor to nab distribution. PerCarlene

The sada-, will attend to the dittos of tkis appetistmelt at lde
01E, inthenry of Vote oe thekith day of October ISIS at 2 o'clock

whoa and wlssire dentier lessnortal__trill be bead
Erie Sept 1846. BENJAMIN GRAN Aeslitoi.

COaf.otiaa ryf Filth% 40.
coMMIZSIOX ZIMAIIIIJNBIMPIT

JOll,l B. 1"1131.KIX13, No 3 WillailTS nom, Stale rings
krie, Pa... respectfully Worm* Ists bias...f Abe paltilo dim

1:1 ‘• nue. Law. u lb. Gelod...d bad' openedat Laiobeys Yllels. •

Ller alki.vrttommt. of
Choio. Confectionaries. /traits. Xlett,

and all the artielmt usually kept has asagiratu Use%which he rewires see mils esOesembeina whiebsreneet
all to pleas, ay salsa atermtlea to the waata of tkis oeassualty
and vita the pest reputation of keeping the tralsa fatty
~ith articles to his War the unbeerther horn to softmil=
• illsral share of,pubtle_ patronage.

.Iff 311.04 4111 Cwill be Nerved up regeliorty a* sus In
apartment properly farnistask these whet with !w psrtelasrthY
letter. dui 14

Partite .applied to jocaulhie than, with Ina Crew;
Cakra Jells and the varieties of Die meson.cr I HUT, both foresch and dosestlc always oh baud nod
procured Gm etallest monde mem t thetelleeeta.r at

Arent for the Isle ef W. Plates mistimed motets.
Drop In sod me me. Ilmmeber the phiee,—Ye. 3, Wright% block
state street

En., July 12,1856. JWIN B. P11ft1.12(6.

L • r• 1
Val 111 enbeerlber testa nano She penalefiat lashed tateralt•

tne'tad on the enrageetgig** end Mete Strad% when be
may be found with neeentee. Yalta, and.gess "Baeror Pisa. I.
.14.0a-tutus of the .good hat eolltee—fat la, the amtbsgih=Ens Railroed— he I. sheet Meeplosidi Idssloths. with Vie
andbeet,'' and eareedy' dalseeteetrry hayadawry heartland,"
ot 111•0 him a ,an. 11. BALDWIN.Erie. April 3.

Park lifalL
A LARGE atureototoodtout Hall for Coneetta„.teetone, sod Pair

heil,etioets of eJI hands, bast Ode of the Park. &amino at
the kook,g Whom of 4.Roland Co, X.. 14 Rood 1/00•01 rate,Patna.

Erie. Sert. t7, IMS.

COitikief. A itoe variety to be lad at the stoat of
CARTER k BRO.

ItiMb! 0=1! A choice ueortment by
CAIMUL k BRO.ToiLitT iiriiiiieuee. Hair 041,4etelllATra 6 .

IV IrbeBortatatWrGlinieralttpurest sad best quaittiss tbat
CARTZR it BRA

(IA tustigait Amu unexaaFLUID, wormwood frogs, for Nalki by R. G. ILERIGIN.

CA:SPIM ICE OM be bad at srs s
4 Y. .ten &timid' at .later sunnedlard OR, aliobarain4Fla*so4 1ft. . amphen• at& superior quality. by
t.n... aleh 224, 11L56.--41K Can= t BaO.

L. OE atack et iv*, and %Red Loaned CM, Indio Law.It. .4, pure klisoir suss atbefink to MenIst golot .!'iILay 12 . 1 R. G. RIB BON.

Dal lIRD CURILLIVTIL-4 Incaankle for ask by
J., 19 R. G. Rl2lllOl.•

_ _ ____
_ - •

.rode of Plug Tobacco. for Welt_ _,:k Jai,. hi IL G. =ISOM.

,r 1 Cochroral, Extract of Logwood, Cod Baez, with wrier otherartk.le ib the Uwe of domeelig coloring. *o ko.had of the mei beetquality and at reareciablo pdoor at the Mom ofErie, Ahi 111_11146. CAkIU k BRO.

7IMf intendbur to Point with Tine amham a elmace to orloce bookabe falleelat breada—htlentic,beleettin, Philadelphia, New Jenny trod booed. The.. am allit hot is geed order, tied will be mid asreseenabie In propor-tion to metaM quality ale ma be denim&
lErtm, lone Ma. charm MO.larkk-WINEIS and Liquors for medicinal forbt rile

A. O. II N.
Doctor .*r`. 's • •

A MR"? testmeterdesery lirdietate he the Cure e 1 derviele, reelpat f iesssee al the Bleed hut s certain rensity for /oftenertuts ef ate Zees. 8.44 only by
Erie. one 29, teem CARTIR k BRO.

Pure Ohio Caturba Ikrandy
F-von 11,Uelual awe. warraated pare, Ns teem illpiaseaoas

entatances, aztd etroragly reacasunsaded for Cramps, Celle. ChMen,' Fever, for sale by
Vie Julr A, 1836. P.. G. MESON.

fri DOW GLANS, Saab, awl Potty, at
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Hoow AY'S PILLS i 1
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BOOTS AND SHOES,
b Momlate and itmaa, No. 10, JJP.w. ilthia,

Street, brie, Pa.

Aitioese epeollos • lane and aisteknlAA•
sail Winter ...tyke or

HOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS,laettodksi USW Relent the Wet., M whkh they ladle eh
t=ell(... Ilbsitbet liesierse 404 P444`

adallollieget CONCHILIttIe 6AITlid,the, Beebe, Illippece. &04 a Ter) full aasorthiest
Sloe.. Also, Gletitlehien's &int., Shoes, Coupe's GiftlVN.2llMyles, laetsdisi Okstb, Patriot Leather mad Prase% Oilf. bib.*
theireta* is full amyl sohipiete, while their Customstill seder the hiaasgerneht of that esperieneedJANLS CUTTER, enables them to &re e,,Ullpetitioo, am wall a
Wtiarirry waist in their Imre .1 businessNopiaer tr e.6l:4l7Zsubhe ists=ge. they invite thePitt

.1. O. BAWL It Co.Easiilie7Ar. lMt.
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TILE LAMS ARE INVITED TO CALLAT
BOOTH & STEWART'S,

I3=l

AND wastes • larga ales sad deb stock of PopNo, Down'Daiwa Orpodiss, lawakos sod ItVii. Ds Boors Ns sae
oil • Wavy Bloat Silkfor $l, goodas amaa;ly sold tot $1 Si. Almhos) sad Maki Ms at very lea agates.

Ws tors pot opined • dad sad elegant aesortaisat at L
Collars, Sleeves, Cutts, !mortis z, nos °cog. Bands, Parasols awl
/taboos. Akio, • lop stock alik, nibet sad Caps
Stools.

dos. £4 Silk sod LA le Thread Gloves, and • large sassetorall
of HomoIftraisltilnigGoods, direct from tieossiubietursra.Tal

f
Lag, Crashes, all whoa as Tl/1 labaggyto stow at el • charts.

ROOTH k STIVAJt?;
19,lassi lakoadt. door west of dui RodFlourypPalApetl

- Ascend Arrival at Booth 4t Stewart's.Nirc am anyreentries another Im-rand besot/ha eteellstrek,direct from tins manutsehuvrw, it mien .bleb owl .

ddjeweipetition. Cror assortment is sea ammyriste, sad we slatsemimatemers and friends t.. ',Lamson tt Wore purcbsein& trs
win whom ampule that earn be bast. BOOTH ir 1111 W

sr Jose 21, 1666. 6
frAill2l ShoeUs', only 64e.
It 6 eases DeWoes, WIMPbrastlfel styles, only 12.Ke
4pots of &sorbed Skirtinget 61,i',e.0 ems Prints, fiat ea a rock, only ..e. ..-

16 dos. Ladise Collars sad 40 doe. Linea Rdkki, from 10e speres4l6.
Est., Jess 21, Md. 1100111 k stzwAsr.

I ows TELVIICTRiBiIONA,, dtsb Drilliage tiatinJulle. ewowan As Begs, lines Thl, lielt Itibh”hs, Ablti liesseas.Anoly arrived et Eitmnif St 911011,41115T,fzia, April sth, 1650' Perk Bar.

24 Dos. Kid Gloves, rtitired this .ta,' at
April sth, 11156. SnOTll & grewArr.

Olt Doa. Lady' Coder Slearesand C...110r5, Joe. rootdred at
La April M. 1i66 Hi /ant & STIEWAWt

300W. Dyer Trimmers, the latest styles, nl shades, dress%
roalatee, sad priors, rereired at BOOTH At STEWART.

Byte, April .sth, 1336. 47. Plitt Ewe.
TT 1 u eeseeded iiet Slat thebee assortment ofWid alr.
.1, Hardware le at 40. No. 3, MeiH.

.

A Litlifelitiel: Lad beautifulStock or Nlks., Trinistsph Silo
,Ll, bars De Mitts, 610,5, Crape sharp Is, Militias*,Llarlis,Prints, rewired daf at BOOTH i STEWAX!,,_

Erie, April Nth, 1846. Park. Row, I doors west of 80114 it.
•(111.1.. VC111.;S 6;

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS.
TIBBBALS, kLII SK 411:

N). 1, Crams Kock.

U.AYE now is store and are constantly reeeletnir a inarillkiallstock of *lot sad SeamierLey Gaols. out stock is alma
, Jyfresh, and embraces st ru st it 4 of 'etsple and roan', Dry
Goode as are generally moot 'oath In lb* Best Dry Goods Howse.
A thorough knowledge of the market and unremitting atesellise
amble us to offer the greater part of our stock at less %ma Ow
*vain* pmesa Tbo attention of the buying plailut Is sonerted W
iss=amWhos of our stock. oelseetng at to Ois the

• LARGO:ST, AND MOST COMPLETE IN ASSORTMLNY,
easelbleed vies taste and elegance or stylm, and at Leo., Piles
Ursa may *Uwe bionaa can eiaalitt in this city. We lay this MO*
an ma Owl Wit no elimination of our stock as our beet advertise.
met. TIISSALS, HAYES k CO._ .

Erie, May Ad, 1866. M

W6. HATE roes/Ted by /apron, 30 pieces Frock Mato inn* ,Bite and Libirit orders. These petite are of tngtleli mama-lbsoure sad ate odd assonishingly
SO pMaee Black Velvet Ribbons, all widths.
it Embroidered Collars in Swim, Lawn, Cambric and &midi

Muds An Passes work, oleo a arm assortmeet of treord work NA
embroidering Cotton. We have also made • large adagios' to
our Domeette Assortment in the way of Brawn and ithreched Norrhea.

N B.—We have lots of GOnDS In More that we will sell at
provided we mitgot a small profit on teem. We me thesela our ststmesnt, having ot.) inelinallan to hambegery.—We win
in all mere, however, sail goods lower than all those who are sea .

lac alt oast. TIBBALS. FL4IYill it CO.
am. NAN 23, HOW ILL
li , I Mince that this most Ilenutiful Varied and Extrusive sip•

sectional of BILES Is Mani and agaritd Biters, as veil as11. ColoredStripes and Ptah!. Whr found in or nut of thin Chis at 51 TIISBALIt., HAYES It CO.____ _

Shawl ! Shivrli!
NOw Pronel. and Aentch easels, ctelts, and issoolsold

86aw rooloworoblo Sin la 4' lam Samoa
Pima and Mnbroidered, White. and Colored Craps Shawls. APIreariwpd from Guamby Ship Republic.
Slack Silk Shawls.
Colored and Black Tbiblbet Shawls with t'ilk sod Wool Primps.Retireo, Coodortere mad every vsrlirty of Mourning.314ser4 at
Zrie, Kay 34, MM. 41 IlitllaLo, &AYE& t CO.

Embroideries.
A4OO3II.PLITY Assortment in every ratio of scorch, romarind !wise Colinks, Chernisett,, Sleeves, riouncin , Thsesil

mid Mourning Cour" Duni YttM LoomsMoth for working, Embroidery Cotton and Die Cloth, am
opened at 61 TIIIMA liA YU et co.

Gossoentl-ated Attretetion.
.2n Ps. ofGsrp.t io s. of grades SW a IN/011100011.11M1114 of OMR
LIU new and beautiful designs, many of them "Englisn Copies."10Ps. Stair Carpet and a lull and complete assortment Lyn,Door Kam as., ready for exhibition and mix at

Ira, May 3d, Ism. TIMBALS IIAYIS s CO.
Prints ! Prints !

CASE 2000 yards Madder Prints at Sta toots par pfd.1 " 2100 " creosoted last, dy "

1 • 1900 " heat.tripes & plaids, 8 " • ,
1 " 1900 " Punnet's, 0 " •

1 " 1000 " firstoe dark etelpn and bandomo Esdkapiiik
allO omits per yard, colors as fast at frock.

May Id. 1115D1LS, HATES k OD.

C481150000 yards at 06 mole per yard.
1 " 1
1 " 10 "

1 " Idoo " 12 "

• Isiah desirable feuds, at
Kay 17 TUTS/LLB, HATBS e 00.
New-Pall (Roods at the Empires.

IIILISWOLD. WARNER ft Co., are now reties-at Om*, 111111lop
portatioaa of Tien talks, nett at. le Drina Plaids, Frioted Ca*mote, Attireei De Woes, Marione*, Poplin*,&Peratnettea,„=Mt and FeesPhoto, entirely new designs, new stye,

Cloak; Embroideries, ke., ke.
Also, a eery Amos lot of Drees midi -Cloak Trtenedeere. LAM*

eon see all the new Tall styles by eaLlpig at their eelebeeeeml Rom►owl be smeared-they be welted upon Ly gentlemanly sod 'WM
Ow Wayne*. W. seedy to please."

Zrie, Sept. 6, 1868. GRISWOLD, W e 00.
PLATE WARE.

T / Tor wank% like to ere s good impertinentOf Mated roam midI Smeems, WI st No. 8, Reed H01166. These goods amt toke said
42 my Sae lons 46 RUFUS MD.

I - OCTII LAWNS'-1 Case 1900 .rdu Portal eatisLoess&WY& stripes sad keret, it to meta per yard.
pl6. TIBNAIa. HATES CO.

mr'•4 r.-T3
$3OOO Worth of Badorolde, Its (Tined at tbil Em** sLai silillks.bidet dad trhlts Grairtre. Henlion and Maltase
Sets from $8 to MOa wet : fiaslio had Caaantle Collats midellattinMutingand Bands, Muslin and Carob+ te Edgingsand
labseta Waistaaad Hobos, Hatatee, Maltese, raffish Thtlikeatioduses and Guipure &Wags, and dregthing la tbaare

t ar2o, lied.
illag at reduced priers.eap WU.; WOLD, WARNER k CO

Greit Jittractio.
gismoEDIWOLD,WARNER At Ca., Imre noe in store 160 diarran

Niles Dress %Ike, including all the near &moo, whit' theare not eurpamed; sten, plinted and halo Wool DeLaireas,let Poplins, pare Wool nod Ua,on Melds, FIVOCiI
tad Cashmere,Paramettaa, fine P, neon t Lames, .Ye, !e. l~'e eni.now to ohne the %wet l'ne et ones Goods that ever mewlexidleltad in city, sad at 'weer priors.

Sled 20, 1A66

N D :: * I— 0 s

Co-Partnershin forroly exulting h, • • ten JOHN 1411=nod WILLIAM RAMSEY ender the erne sod same of
, in Quo Livery and ,a.• id11,ilbolll4 Mae on Hoe tila4lfit,

Maroc Inkothoolooll hr mutual agnm-ment The Dotesoaenootssl,he., of the, nod Inn belong to tne sad Hi Hain Raeseng 4 nl,L.. the books, Recount/1, he, are 1d:, and by whom NKr 'titbitnolloeted
14 11 lltditSlT.Er*Sept. V, 1156.-3 t

FOR BALE.
mrk Acv et Moder Land, treaty, ladpeered, sitrais4

t.b..ld Trottel Rm.!, Ore mile. from Erie, and Lamm NI ail*ma eslaile, For term apply to J. C. MARSHALL.Sept. 13. 1336. ftt--- -

bbals, Hayes & Co.,..vo 1, Brit 0 IV.%".1 DLOCK.

HArt justreceived • very large sturl beautiful mertoiest OfRich Fall Safi, toe elders • 16 la mode." plain. lossenkStriped and Brined. Bleak Silks.OM* but laQuee awl dire knee n. Th. lareet easeetiaes•Preach /oxbow sod Coburg's In the 'newt beautiful eater* MPtcawed la tide city by say eoe boost, &taco Owday of
PERRY'S VICTORY.

Tag Owebre De Leese&
do Satin drifts do

Kudos* ?Lads, Thus Grenoble& Nest Irish Poplins, (oarkosygodulne„) andrem, deerriptieo ofDry Peed% sow Toady hood&Wilms. Oar Hoek of Ewereiderire. as U*nai.u lane.the lowatirtil god useful. Re piodes • ruse!, sto .40.1 Zem=lower priori Hum soy Worm to tea& Is Ws city,
rode, kid. 21,16116—15.

&ILL persons bum* theaseetets Indebted to Cadet 4 4 orp.veld bybeak eetteuetwee* beet pia hue will plea. arab
amp walleaedadiy daisy.

adt.B.lmo CADWILI. t QRS10:11a.attimirENT-At Ewa.•Luoi.L. lb*attention of the Lune. end Geatleme• of tihi lIIIILsad eduetty, mad tai Fredof teenkte4l." to ay large sleek IfWM. et tlim Whet isprovesteet, LS amain mil *ehsalami a* US. Ladle' Rtea. Sodas, fiends, Rolie, eel* Top
•874. =SI the heltr,) now& lilt Roller., (for merlesYff/h*,) 'e Rip, (voutillalail,)Toupee*, llee=ma.eatwinak; , Obi brat lootestieeees Mir Doe, (seri em la Mod atm Hats Domedee tame, ..n. am
eft yew Dais Cat vitt Wide. C. I

Bader Iltitphirtu Shop. wee; to ppwmeu OW914,1MMLoolm

asidizarin be deeemby 476 adyptith.tit. Ombra be bit of11=lidleady, elt do bow earl" Strait,
~Wes yel4as seders from the outeautry. emelt seaBatt. C.&
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